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Tlre eompar*tive €dueatlon $oeiety of &sla {CHSA} is an associatio I of educaticna{ seholars,

throughout ,Asla and beyond, engaged in the enrnpanative study of edueatronal systen';s, traditions
anel pnactiees. lt was created !n 1991 with thc aim of promoting Comparative i-dueation as a

s*hnl;:rly fieid, and lending more prominenee tc Asian voices in educational deiate worldwlrje.

With these *nds in vlelv, e[SA hclds bienniai conferences in variour Asian locations *
ineluding, to tjate, rlhina, Japan, lndonesia, Thailanci, Taiwan, l-{*ng Kong, Malaysia and the
philippines. We attach particular importanee to reaching out to countries whlch selclom have tlre

opportunity to host majo;" international edueaticln conferences, anel ihat therefnre stand to gain

*specially frnm the opportunities ttrrat CHSA's conferenees provide.

CSSA is a member cf the World Congress of Conrparative [dueation Sccieties {WCCFS),
whieh its representatives play an ective roie. ln aelditien to its biennial eonferences, the Society

currently planrring to extend its activities intn new areas for exarnple, by *stablishrng at e-journal.

For news of our upeorrrinE e*nferences, erther in{orrnaticn, ancj detaiNs of h*lv te join CfgA,
please consuit our website, or eontact the $ecretariat at: eesa"seeretaniat@grnail.eont

Dr. Edward Viekers
CESA Seerefary- Genera J

CFSA "Japan Offiee
eelueation Department
Kyushu l",lniverstty
tr- l9* I HaKOZaKl,
l-{iqashi ku,.
Fukuska City 812-858"1
Japan
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€h* **n:p*nxtiv* !idr:*nt!*x S**!*ty c f t** *hilipp!n**, $**. {*fiSF} x** r*gi*t*rcitr ';i;:i* ih*
$*:urities **rj fx*h**g* i**:*:i:*i*;: *i il* l*ii!*pi:":*s t* ?*13 *s ,:* *rq.;nir*ti*n *r:**isli*g *f
;:**it1,; *:*n:b*r* fr*m ii:* **:v*r:ily *{:*c f*ii:ppi*** *i!lrr*;.:, i-i;:],;*rsii,t *f S**i* Tc*:n:;, *r:d ** l_*
$i:ll* LJ;:iv*r*ity T*ft l;r *r**r t* g*l lh* ,-;:r t;;i:ii' :: ,-, *qi{ir:*t* pr*f**s;*n*l *rg**ir*ti*n i;: **; l:*,,:
of *r;d**v*r.

Thr C[$13 ;iii', t.r ri ] a,{,' t:;* f*11*rvi*g *i:j**?.:v*t. r ':ttiv* f*r l:.* **v****i:r**t *f ti:*
:t':rt",i",e \iilr^i' -t :t.'il{-.arji ,i Fjl|tlij,:L,.; liritC,i:l.ty ;i ri:ij.tlji,-.11: :.: iti ii:.J;ppil ,g ..Oi,ii ri, i.
pxbli*h *r:* ,lisssmin*t* lhs l*:iulis *f *ligir:al *e;*nt!fi* $1,-r:!es Linijcii.:ijrstr tij3 ti" ,,3ir:*rln!r-a:* w:th
*rg*nirali*rr* r.,viihin *nd *:-:i*;rj* th* Phriippin*s i**t *r* ais* **q*;*d i:: *r;eh pr-;r*uii, 3. e;rg*gr,,,
**i-l*i*rly *r:t!vili*s;:: c*rnpa:"*1iv* *dur*ii**,,3. **l**i'**s ti:e p*ili*ip*lt';* *i,rl"l;;ijelr ii ijl* -*l,.,ti
*i l*ecl, l*gi*n*i, it&i:"rr:ii ai,ir ,{,ti,l:rti***l s*n-::l*l:/,-v*rks**p*1,.r;**iitrg*/*rnf*l***rg *n **n"if}aie-
lil'* *ri::r*ti*:r tr* i:r****r 1.**ir i*s:ght: cn* 3r***r* 1**:r p:*f*;*i*** j ;r*xih.

At pre***i, 1i:* *{fb*rs *r* ih* f*ii*lv!;rg: Vr6ili* LJ. L4e*;*rr;, fr**id*nt, Allar: ll d* *u;;::*r.-:,
V:**-i:r*s!d*ni, ff*ti":*lip lr*:';* i-t;***. $*rrei;:ry, il*:!iy 8. Ta*,1"i**s{l!'iir, **d ,4riyl-:* C. M*r*s,4i:::,
Fr*ss Rei*ii*ns *f{i**r. i* **cjiti*fi, ti:* i:**rl *-;*n:b*r* *r* ili*nite i}**, **i*nd* ilj;.:*,&r*ncili*:,n,1
$*clr:e k D.V. **i*rJ*, **l:nd* d* ilas!r*; *n* .i*hn Ae.iely *;:re ,*

Th* *[$f l*q* ir*:.1, ,,vit* its *yn:b*i!e n***i:r;.
**m*s l* i** :h*p* *l * spe*;l b*il**::. $p*:rh b;:l-
l**n* l*;:les**t ,li;i11r-'i11g ajlil **l"y:n":u::jc*!i*::
syrl;l;:.if1i ;.; t;rf i{:Cll th!s *n;i:*clie* th*

'r"r.,;".,.1 ..

f t,q**i;*li*:r'* *b;e*t!v** l* **r::*ilni*nis wiih *ih*r
*rg**i;*ti*ns l,vithi*: *;:ti *utside ih* ilhi!ipp!n*s wlth
!L --{i:r r*ry:ln** ;:urx;":rl i* adv*ner *e!*ntifi* st*dv *f

:r. :,,:':tii::;::.ti:-r **tlp*f*tive *d***li*n. f L;t:;-i*rm*t*, lh* ;i1,r", ixg i,1:eg

lo;i;hi;: th* sh*p* svmh*i!;*s thr f!*w *f tht*qht* xnrj
*rq*ni;*ti*n'* air,t t* *ltiv*ly *rg*:-:i:r act!viti*s e$d *nc*ilr;iij*
g**r*d l*x'* rej* pr*fe** i*::* ! fi r*u,;{h.

ide*s ',';hlch f*pr*se nis th*
p*r{i*rpai!*n in Cil$F **tiviti*s

illil i;'J'.;ii ui p!u',"Jr rilr,ii nc;c:'pi.:l: bt:i..",f,:t,t r:L;t,.a Lrr :jir>:ll,f :,pti{,i.!'rt,icr)\i.t jcoL ,t: ris
vi*::ai rn**::ing. Vi*v*ee.i *s ; whci* i: f*r*rs th* *h*p* *i * *p*erh beli*i:n *** d!*s*lt!*t ti:c rny:"iad
{l**u *f ii:.r*s vu*r:l:lrj revc*l th* fir*i !ett*rs *f th* lq'*rds i* ih* *:-g*n!;*ii**'s il&n:*. *-f -S-f. The i*:*ge
*J' lh* *pe**h bili*r:n c*uirj *is* b* r;**d as * ds:!** el*:::*;:l in all v!su*j e*{j*tsr;,ri* *f lh*
*iqa;:i;*ti*n; ir: r.;*hsil**. pli::i **rj *thr: ;,;sr-l<J! iJlttr;!uilrii*ll*n r:at*ri*l*.

llist*ri**lly" th* {}:n:p*raliv* [****1i*n S**iety *f th* Phiii;:pin*s s{ari*r1 *s * s:r:*il gr**p *i
**9:*i;tls v*h* *h*i'c J e*iltitloii rj-ltei*sl !;: the {i*i* *f **mp*l*liv* *d:-;c*ti**. lr: th* l***'* J*s*phi**
een:;:*r:'l*n*s *f Si. ilau{ :Jn!v*rsiiy, Tuqu*qar** ilrty, i:hi}ippi;:*s rvr*X* l* ih* lrVc:"leJ ***r:iii *{
e*r'r:p*:"*tiv* [rJ**ati*n S**i*{i*s {Wi:Cf$} *xpr*ssir:g int*r**t in thc *:eni:rr*hip. fl**n*i Fli**, ****el
*t lh* U;:iv*rsity cf Piitsi:urgh, L;.tA, lvas !;":';i!*rfi** ;!u *i:servcr. t* iir* Wil{:f5 r;t1f l;rq. ;n I g3!, they
galh*r*C a gr*up *f iitt*r*stred s*it*l*rs. Subseqxenlly, ilr. il*b*rl* $*rr*n:**, *hair *f i*rlue*{:*n*!
tc*d*r*hip *1 ** La 3*li* Univ*rsiiy fu{anii*, j*i*ed f*:"***, *;rd !n ?fi*1, t* i*rry: th* *ISi} in ?**':.
In h.{sr*h ?*s?, ih* app!i**ii*n f*r th* ad*:!s*!*n i* ths iff*,r[$ *,c* *ppr*v*d.

Thc {**nrJi;rg n':ember* *f th* C!:Sp r*t a* th* s**i*{y'* ei*: lh* pr*::r*i!*:: *f f,cffip*r*1v*
*rJu**ii** hy *s*!s:!ng th*ir r*sp**{iv* L;nlv*rsili*: r* li:* i:*ilippin*s t* *ffsr d*ilrs*$ ir"r ih!* {l*ld *f
strx*y. L,'1*ilvsl*d by th* dssir* t* i;"r:pr*v* th* liv*s *f th* ***n{ry's pcv*rly *{ri*k*n p*pr-li;:li*r.1, ihry
i:av* sir*s**d th* v;lrr;; l,t Jert;)aiat;v* **xeaii,*n in n:**iiir:r:g i*s**rr:h **lllr*l*t1c* tr: s*pp*lt lh*
g*v*rni:lr*l's p*rsi:iX *{ cd**;:ti** *quily anri *ffi*;en*y.
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Fnr thc past nine year$, th* Briti$h Ass*ciati*n of lnternationai anti Cornparative Fducat!on

{BAlCf) has heen organizrng e*mpare Writcr's },rdorkshops * mainly tc sr:pport resEarei:ers in the
global '$ot";th' in preparinE high-qr-rality ae adenri* pape.s fcr subrnissicn tc intcrnatinnal
peer-r*viewed jcurnals such as e*n'lpare . Initiaily, all lv*r-l :hops were ireici in the UK, but from 2{}l3
scveral have i:sen helcl cverseas: first in Ethiopia {2013}, then in irdia {2S'.l4} and noirs ln the
Philippines. The workshops hav* prov*d highly effcetiv*. For example, ab$ut lr*lf of th*se participants
siibmitting manuseripts to Ccmpare have been suecessful {enmpared to the usua{ rat* of l0-20?.).

The lr-:dia and Phiiipg:ir:es wcrksi"lops hav* benefitted fr*nr the g*nerous suppe rt of the United
f'latio*s *ender [ducation Initiative, which has provided fundir:g tc sl1tr]psrt the att*ndance of scholars
who nth*rwise wnuld nnt lrave b**n ai:le to affnrd lravel and ac**nrmodalion exp€nses. The Manila
workslrcp has als* been rnaele pc:;sible by the suppori af the S*heol *f [ducation, University of the
Phltrippines {Oiliman}, which has b*th prnvieied tfie venue, ancl arrangeci *uppert fcr attendees"from
I'vithin the PhiNippines^

CF$A's ?0"|5 Manila conference is the first st-rch C[:S,A cvenl that has featured an acadernrc
v,rrit!ng workslrop, ancl we hope {o rnake this a standard feature *f cur ccnferenres in th* future. This
aspiraticn is supported by SAle [, whi*h tl.lis tlrne is aiso *rqanizing a post-conference
capacity-i:uilciing 'Training of Trainsrs' wcrkshnp - with tlre aiin cf *uppr:rting i:lore experieneed
academics who pNan to take a role in supp*rting a*adeniie writing lvlthin their own institutions

Ali of *s at CESA would like tcl €xpr€$s our gratitude to Prof. f.Jitya Rao anel colieaques at BAiCf,
tn Prof. l-eny Que, Prof. Virgilio lr,'lanzan* and eolleagues at L.iF, and to the UNGf i for their very qe ner-
nus support fcr this workshop.

Fdwand Vlekers
C!:SA $ecretary- General



I lvi.rulrJ !ike tc lv*lc*r** eli
[dr-;c*ti*n Socrety *f Asi* inil5A]Sall* L,ln:versity.

*f yr:r,; i* lh* .:*l S *e n":p*;"aliv*
lntern*li*::;:i **nf*rsn** *t *s L*

Thrs *vei"rt is jointly crganizei* by ill$il *r. Andrew s*nzs!*:
F$c c*iiege *{ [ducat!*n ar:d i!:e c*rnp*rativ* ldxc*ti*n s*e i*iy ef ti:e
Fhilippincs {crsp} uvhese {*unding n:eml:crs are frorn rn* universily
af the Phiiippin** lljiir;r*ri, un^,ersir! cf sant*"1*;-::as xnd *f e*ursc llc
L* Saii* Univ*rsirv

l)*n:p*rarrvs i:rJue*ii*n is * r*i*{!v*}y n*w figld *l sir,:r}y ir: th*Piiilippines and {hr*ugi: this **nfe r**c*, 1rv*;}r* h*pii'":gg thel lve wiii b* abl* tc st;r il.ieinter**lef **r qraeiuat* studcnts anri r*seareher* t* esisrd*r' r*sc*rch tr*llsb*rat!on intitis fi*irj' sueh *e*d*ixic **gag*n"rent ,#!ll d*{init*ly pr*rn*te th* *uliur* *f se h*larship
anC i*s**r*h tn *i,r c*untrv.

i vrish t* c*nilratr-liate and th*r'lk the w*r!d f*uncil *f fcmg:ar*tive [d*caticns*cieti*s {wce[s] an*J th* c*n.rparativs [{i**at!*n s*ci*ty *f Asic {e r$A} f*:- ci.r**sinqih* Fhilippii"l*s ihrs ye*r as tire ve**s {*r this v*ry i*rp*rr-il ;r*tl J* a* s*1*ilnitiersity !s !nc*ec h*n*rerJ a:rri privilegs{j r* ,}* e h*sen as h*st {ar tl^:is *onfere;:**.

* F$f;
Pr*sid*ni
D* l""a $alie {_,lniversity



**;lr f *ll*;*uc;,
*:: b*helf *f 1i':* l*n:p*rll:v* l**e*ii*:r Sr:*ieii"r *i Asi*' i *n: pl*e**d

*nsJ lr*n*r** l* :;:v;l* y*u 1* ti:* 1*::i* i:i*l-:::l*i t**i*r*ni:* *l iL:
**n:p*r*tiv* L****tl*n S**i*tY ':l &::,
**C F;-**1ice. *i:all*::q** **d *pp*li*r,:'-l:i' ", 1" ''.'1 )' '":ll ** 1r*lJ:: l*
:,t,lr;i;ft t'. l:'i .'t f'"1.r:lr,l TirC tl,;i,'il':1 .: i' l:r " :' i-);'t / t; 1;: jr' "];'' 't- '"i 

l-t

S*!i* Ur:ivel;i:y. il :: ; .r;,til 'ri!:sr.il* t*i i-:: th*t lh!s r**{*l*:r** has

i::ejx**e.l i;'1t*r**i ir*t* :*h*iars in th* i:*i* lri c*rnp*tallv* s** i*t*r"**X:*n;l
*****ti** nrl:,tn* th* v;rrld. li:*:rk: -:.. iir--t l- :'".:.:''?:":{ *l iJe i** 5*li*
**!v*rsity, th* *iee",ri,J -L,r",r,rrr:i.j - Cil*f *ii;*er::, tlh*il al* c*l:r*li*nl:,
*:':ri **p*clelly *r;*;":l;*rs *f th* *i;**1. f*r y**i *rir*r**ly 11;r 'r "':i';'. i;

l"i:* q*th*r!r:g i:*:-* th:: y*;r {CLIA :*l a}) e :u1d h* air ilnprrl*::l sl*p-: 161'dstris th* *s**r:11*l

dir*eli*:: *l idu**:i*r":el p*ii*i*l iiilil frai:!itii erlrj-:: A:rir, *3,rvell *s **h*t"t*in6 r'rr:';n**ist*nding
*f ti:* *i:*!i*;:**s lh*{ rjr,,,*:"*ily p*st: ;cr ';i-:'"rL;ri;r, j), r:: A;:* e *d i:*y*:":d" lt is ;:r:pe* ii:*1 th*

r*n{*r*n** 1vili cifer praeiie::! *ii*r**irv*s t:r* h*ip **v*n** **v*l*pn:*t:l *f *r.;r *due*li*::;:l ir*id,

pi*vid!::i; ;-:g:daie r*ss*rel-: gi*lii** *:ri.i ,;ricti:ti;ir.,:,ir*!*"';:1*f i* th* **rr-:p*t'*liv* *ijuce:l**; ;nd i-,rirrq
**il*rn:e*t l* *ul"s*ei*tr*s by r::;pr*vinE lh* q**llt,; *i c*nrp*iit;v* **ut*li*:i in Ar,r*. I'h*nk yillr vs|y

n:**h l*r y**r tr*rncnd**s *rnlf rbutie n t*tqr*rri ih* **cl**: tf this y**r 2lli 6 CfgA cnn{e;*::e*.

in n:y **p*ciiy::$ lf$A pl*:id*i:t, tl* s**r*ty h*s ir:***d:x*** a c**lrilrif)ils pIlQr':sr: ':*C;lll
C;*$A *-!*,fii1*r: ar* sig*il:c*'1i 

'lrrts 
*i th:* achi*vei::*n1. F!**iiy, ! l**k l*rw*rd t* rv*i*nming **v+

r:r**:i:*rE tr C[*4. p*rtleulnrly al *L;:' n*xl bi*u:ni*1 **l;l*r*ne*, as ,,v*ll es i* p*r:icrp*t* !n l:e !V*rlC

C**:-i*!! *i il*rxp*l-;liiv* [di:r;*li*:r $**i*ti*s {Wili]i,$i. A.li *r* 'x;r*:iy i::vil*d ;:*l *nly {* *ti*t:il t!:ls
r*nf*rs***. br-li nls* t* *:*k* *etiy* **e r'i *f$A *s e f*rur* f*l **1w*rk!*g ivith f*ll*v': sch*i*rs fr*n:

&*i* ;:nil *th*r parl; *i tir* w*rld.

Yrt* i**k f*;:,vairi ie, s*elng y*L: !n Manil* f*i
yf*r'* ls r{:l,]:c.

Sinc*r*iy,

ar: *xf*rg*llai:l* *xp*i!*n** th*r will b* t*:-n*mi:*r*l ?*t

{

'(-v '*-{
1..-/
&.ss**ixtc Fr*f**s*r e3:a*"lits: Rr*ksp*l!;:'rxxn g, F5: " *"
Fr*sid**!
Tht il*n:paiat!v* f*u*ali*r: 5**iely ,:l Asie {C[3A]

l
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we wish to weic*n:e y*Lr all in the l*ti: *i*nr:j*i e*nf*r*;':**::f ihe
il*rnp*rativc [ducatiori sce ieiy cf ,&si* {c[$A] that w* jr:inily *rg*ni:** a*
nr**:bei *rganizations *{ {h* wc:"id e**ncil *f f**:p*r"*trv* [d*e*!i*i:
5*e i*ties {!VCC[S) here in rh* Philippin*s. 1}le, *t *h* *r:n':6:*r*tive fej*cati*l:
**ci*ty af th* Fhilippines iersF], ar* ri**ply h*n*r*d t* h*s' :js year t*e
i:i*r':;r;ai c*nf*rence !n ih* Fhilippin*s. w* *r* nciclii:g this y**i i* th*
Fhil:ppines the I0th Bienniai **nf*rs:iee ef ti:* c*mp*ra{jv* !dLi**lisn
$*e iety sf Asia iirith the the:-*c "sive isity r:": fcj**atr*r":*r ilc!i*y e:':ri t]r*ctice.
eh*ll*rrges a;:d o|:p*rtunili*s" in *rrjqr t* *n*hle th* ed*e eloir , ', cur ri,r:eri
undersianej bett*r the statr":s *f th* re**arch *r:dcriak!*gs and in**v*l!**s
hcirig undertakeir in *ur fi*k1 *{ tt*r!y.

Th* 1rry* v*;:uss, Quez*n fity anil Manila fity, vV*Ll!ir ei,*ilts *s t* int*,'acl tvit|-: ths
*duc::t:*r:al !*acjer a:l* ti:* speakers invltsrj fr*:x v*;"!*us !*stiir:tion* wlr* are currfntly enqaged in
e.i*inq rcseareir *nd p*lily f*rrnil!atian in ai.gan!;*t!*n, e}*r'e1*pn':*nt anr.l ir:pl*mentaticn *f 

"i1o,rsinn*v*ti*n* in li:* lielC *f **rnp*rative edilceti*;r. The **nrparetive *ixcati*r.l write sh*p i: *i-gilnizefi
Prior i* the a*tuai cor:ferenc* t* h*lp !nviteiJ r*s*ar*h*rs in *ui r*gi*n exp*rielic* th* lates: trJnrjs c;'l'
the pr**ess *f planning and in:plern*ntati*n prc**ss *f earnparatl'-e erjucatlcn pubiishebie:"*se*rel:
nranuscripl p;'eparet!an at lhe i-lnlversify l-l*tel *f ths Unil,*rsity *f the i:hilippines Fiiiman, rn e:_;ez*n
tity, Philippin*s *n "Jalr*ary ?$-:?,2*l*. Th* actuai c*;:f*r*nee is s*h*dul*cj t* b* farrnaliy helei el
th* l-l*nry $y Suileling, ile L* $alie l"iniversity, Taft Avenu*, Mei-:i!*, Fhilippir:es, *n January ZE-3il, 2*16
ln *rrj*r 'j'*r the partie ipa:rts iisten in k*yn*te prescni;*{ir:ns, p}*r:ary sessi*ns, anri pap*i pr*sentatiCIn
that r,v*l-.:id sur*iy snabie r:s i* expl*;'* th* eliversity *f *d*e*trcnal p*li*y *nd praet!ee'in our regi**. ir.r
*cirJiti*:'1, sehc*l visits at li":* ilniversily *f $*nt* T*nr*s *nel th* tJniv*rsity of Makati on Janu!ry 3*,
2U l5 rrc schecluled so fhet the parircri;a;tis woulrj actr,,ally oLserve f hc crrrrent l-,ractrces ;ri ecJrrcalrcir
Th* f*mpar;: C;:pabil!ry Au;irjing W*rksh*p f*r **nrparatlv* *rjxeeii*n researei"l*l.s is als* s*XterJuisd
f*r scnr* invited sp**ixiists in the iield ef r*n-:parative *d**eti*n i:y Ccr::par*.

It is n:y h*pe thal this inrportant cven{ w*xNrj e*able us 1* have ilre cpp*rtui-lify to drscuss
trogctlr*r th* pre*sinU issues aitd coit*erns reNsted ic tir* u** ef *orilp*r*tive ErjL;cati*n stueiies lrr
i:'r:g:r*ving our *elucat!*nal praeiice s i* il'i*.As!an flegion.

.:!:.-

.:::f.lfl:1*:"
Fr*f " \firg iI ieij.e I&Sanxan*
UP Cnilrlge of f:ducatrirri
FrcsirJe nt. C*n:parative i:ducati*n $cciety *l thq,phiIippir".:es
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Th* intcrn*ti*n*lieetien *f erj*cati*n usher: tn *ppcttuitities Io t' €

n:ember ec*ntries *f the C*mpar;:t!ve [dueali*n.$*ciety cf Asia {C[S,A] t*
pr*n-:ating varied **ei*-eult;:r*l ejlversity in th* As!an r*gt*l't. in *rrjer tc
furth*r ecilab*r*tio'r en-loir;; 1l"r* Asian ccr:nl;-i*s, il is th^n irrg:ortant to
promole *xchange *{ id*as t}":i*r,rgh lir* *rganizati*n *': -.-.nfer*nees ;''d
v*c:"ksh*p* as prr:d*et *f the e *ne*rt*ei eff*rl *f th* *r*rni:*l"s *{ e [$4.

C{,S.q 2*16 *ff*rs its*lf as ven*e {*r *ur eCu*a1*rs in A,sia tr: sharc
ths resllits *f the!r ir:dividual r*se*r*hes uneJ*rtak*n !ri e *r fiel* *f study. t1

is ais* an i:iv*nue t* exchanq;* vt*tvs anel disei-i** ir.j*es *n* pressi*g
c*ne*rns relaiEd t* ths use *{ c*anparative crJr:*atien sludi*s in *ur
r*gi*n. Th* een:par* Wr!ters' \ffnrksh*p *nd th* Capebility SuiNr!ing

W*;"k*1"lep, th* pre- anri p*sl-e*nference svents, ;:fl*re1 uniqr.:* indrvirJualiz*d supp*rt tn wriling and
sLlb:xitting r*s*ai"eh artlclcs t* ir-lvited ressarch*s frcm cliffer*nt Asian e*untries. j

Sn behalf cf the *rg*:.:!z!ng committee, rt js a g:eat g:leasure t* welca*:e all cf y*u t* CCSA

2f ']6. T* cul" €st**filed speak€rs, thank y*u fcr *h*ring yor";r {ime *ncl *xpe rtise with Lts. T* the Bri:;sh
A*s*eiati*n *{ int*rnatroi-:*i and C*n'rperative fiducati*n {*A:Af) ancl tJnlted Nations Genrlsr fdueation
!r:ltiaiive {L.,zuGfl}, tlrank ye* f*r ehnnsing UF l}ilirnan as hcst cf Ccnrpare rq/*rkshops" To nur
particip;lnts, ih*nk y*x for i-n*king e fSA ?01* *s y*urr C*n{ersnc€. lt is our hape th*i thrs C*nf*renee
i,vill fxrther inspir* y*L; t* activ*ly pursu* seh*iarly end**v*rs ancj cnntribilte to ttr* evolvtnq field of
conlparattve educatio; :.

T* my **ll**gues in e[SA, ef$p, pdrl!eularly t* cur pr*sident, Virgilio Manx*no, anei the
LJ;"i;v*r.sity ef tlre frhi!ippin*s-ealleqe *f [duc*tion, my warxre$t gratitlr.l* f*r the magnanlmous supprrt
y*u ha',,e giv*n tc m*ke thi* e hailenging y*t noi:le task *l *rg*rri:inq CfSA ?*16 b*th m*aningful ar":cl

pr*fessi a;:a I !y rerruare! i nE 
"

Fr*f" Xiemita frd*ta!i* Qal*
lJi: Culiege of Icucatr.tn
Cor :ference l)itector
e[sA ?*] 6



llr. L*r:xia:* F* *ygx::**:* ttr* l*:_;l*lr-Sirti;:.*:-;; iit*,..:r,,tr :r.:
**:*:rc!: il i:;irl:t,:. :.,.-, , ,..i ,,- ,.i. .ri;v* i.i*t*ti,:;-: {lltiili} ;t ::;*
lr;i:;*rsilv rl fr4*l;:yi:, l..l*i;ly*i:i !l;: i:*ij; * lf*:i i:: i*::*ilil*:; 1i.**::i:*
, , :t.i; :); j .: : .: ',, . : '. :' ':,. .; '". . .: .1

;:,ld aOill!:*l'n,i: .:i. ldr,:i;l:':l i,::i:l'; :.;** aai-*aj;i: llr-. *1.:lj*: i*:.jil,t,,;, j;ir ii j..
,,:,,;i*-!:;l;iir: lii:t:,.:r ;:t:ir.:*i:, :.1:;:i:*:":l*: *r..ai lt*.:i:;*i: .:1..:;..,,,_,;.
ll*l :-ci,'*iti i:i-,r j< i,.; i;ei:i: ;t:rlL:** i:rj:;*:rl:*:-: :l-: *t,,,;.i, t__;;,.
.f,r!* 1?l-:i.j;, irj,:r:;:r:.,:-, l.l?a:i:r'. lr{*i*uil:i;::i: i:ii i:riri:.:* i2i:. ,,, r.,*_ j,
li:ie ;t:i -r-'. ii ir:: l!it:;r r:i fi::l;:i;:::: {:f ::j, .tilij ::,J*t*i!*;: ;:l-:j
lJ*fls ilCl iri



*r. Sar*va:l*r: **pi*ath**: cbtair:etj his do*1*tals it': cc:'np.ilaijur
*igh*r educalr*n a;rd *d**ali*n pcliry 3t $l,jl{Y, Suil*l*" U;ril*ej 5i*l*s. i.j* i:
;urr*ntly AdXi;*ct Frofe ssor *t ihs l*ee K*al: Yelry 3rh**1 *i Fublic F*liey, ld*-
tian*i University *l $i:rgapore. H* *erveC as th* lle*n *l ihe Srho::l c'f

l_d*eation {Mar 1g*4 tillJune 2CC*} and wa* the isrn:*r ll*ar: cf initi*l 'l*aei"l-

*r Tralr'iing {..!L.ily ?e*{l til! "lune:0*:}. lle !s pres*ntiy $*ni*r ACvis*r:n th*
tl[AD Fcunr.iati*n, an *cju**licn think lank. Hs is f*r,;nding *ditcr *i ti-:e l;:*g*-
p*i* Jc;*rnal *f Idue*ii*n, :*r!'ss *n {h* lnislneti*nal Advl**ly fiaarC r:f ti:*
Asia Fseific J*urnal *f [dr-:c;:1ion, and e*-*dil.s firE il5lliierlge Crit:cai $tueiics

in Asian !due*tinn. !'-li* twc; iec*fii p*bli;ati*:'r: *ra [due;:ticn ;:::* the N{at:*n

Stete , R*utlerlg* ?*l ? and Gl*beliz*litn anetr 5!ngepore *urricL:lu*:, Spring*r
?cl 3.

ilr'" i-i*:i*:g trS*;:g :s ti:rr*i"tliv APf:;l {-l**rdin*t*r ;*d S*iri*r
Pl*grai"i':n:* $p*cr*l:si i;t ilt;l:*r Idur.,li*:-:, baseC in Ui{il$*l As;* ;ni
P*clfir [*g:r:r:;1 lilur*e:: f*r FCr:ci:titn, *;:-:gk*k, Thnil;rnri. i']:: *reas *f
r*spr:n:;ibliitg wiii: Ui.ii.'"'-',' , ' , e, i-,1-;i ,r ' rCucai!on, ie ach*r *Cu*ati*;:,
lC-l' i;-: srjr-rc*1i*":, TVil, [3D, *::d i*ss*rf,] *nrl f*res!ght in A*ie and the
Faeifrc l*g;*n. )1. !r.;r,.rg gei his rl*cl::ral degree in l**rr'larat'v'r
lCr-lc;lti*:: ir l!!4 *l ,;::g:hoi; lJr::,' :ity, Pecpl*'s Repi.ii,rlre ai Ci.lir:*.

ile lv;s Assi:;in*t !trresld**l *;rr1 fr*ir:*s*r rf l*;xp*raiive fd;.1*a1i*n at
Zh*;ianq L3nivcr*!ty, F**pie's llepubiic *f e h,:*" l'"i* io;as n visiting f*!icv;
at the lJn:v*rsity ai $us:ex ;nd !-Jniv*r;ity *l W*rwick in :he l-init*tl
Krngei*ir-i rr: tlre e*rly;rnri lat* l!*e*. H* p:-;blrsheC wielely !;r the are*s *f
c*rnp*r;live trluleli*n, hiq*e I *du**ii*n p*l!e ies, *:rcj 1**chsr
sducali*1.

*r. $iy*k* Tsr*y*noshi i* ;: prof**snr ai the Graej*rle $:hoci *f
i:du*;rticn, Ti:* lJniversity *f T**3'';, ar:cl is th* preseni ilrrectar for tlre
Ce nl*r *i fxcellt;ree in $e h**l Fduc*1ie n ther*. 3lt* i* *rt ex.ecuii re

board n':eryrb*r *l il'e Sci*t:ce Ccurrril l{ Japar':, ci"td is a ptcs*,lt exelu-
tive *crnmilles ::'.rer:r**r *f tl-:* lntercult*ral [duc;*tion S*ciet1' *{ J*pan
snd the Jnpan !:ducatr*nal R*Eesrch Asslciatiott" She *arneei i:er Ph D.

at lhe llepi:rirr*nt *f $**i*l*gy, Flrinreior: Universixy. $he coi:d:,iels
crcss-c*ltur*l e*l:rp;;iris*n: *{ ;chcalil:g thr*ugh fieldr'vi:ik, *nd she h*s
alsa writt*rr *xtsnsir;siy *n *:u!ticullural issr-t*s. ller b**k:; in Fnglish
include Th* Jep*nese M*d*/ af Sc&n*frng C*mparlscns ivrth f*e Unrfed

Staf*s ill*ulie Cq* f *in:*r, ?**1), ;:"':C Mincrrfj*s anC fdue ;l ion iit
&4xJliclfturaf Jap,:;t

{'

*r" i{ity;l Ras} ts eurrently Pr*fesscr cf G*ncier *r'iel *evel*1lmen: at

ihe University of [ast Ar:glia, h'j*rwici:, United K!ngricn:. W!ih :**den:ic
*p*cializ*tl*l-rs in rur*l !-?'14il*Eenlent *s':d devel*pr::elrt sir:dies, sh* has

nr*rkeel slnce l9S5 as a r**e*rcher, teeeh*r, t:'ainsr a:"lC s*ci;:i *ttlvlsi
f*e*si*g cn q*nd*r *quality *nci y;*nren'3 effipower:n*n1, withilr br*cder

issu*s *f res*uice rights, seeial *qr.:ily a;ne! r*ral dev*l*pi::ent. frof. Ra* is :
m*nrb*r *{ U{\ W*n:en's $ou{h Asla flegr*n*! e*r:sr-llt*tive e,:n:nritice *nd
Cl*i:al Erperl ffr*up on [rrharre ing wotllcu's ee cl*n:ic *{efi*y afid

*nlitiemei:is l* prcdL:clive a*scts ** well *s L,{en:i:er *f ll:* Gio*El Advi:*l"y
t*mn:itt*e *l th* LJi\ Girls' [dL;e;:ti*n l*ili*iirL'

ir
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PKM-COITEREI{f; K &$?XWXYXX$
e*&r$p,&mf WRITERS W*RKS$*€*F {Ua:iv*rsi*y **i*{**, L3a:iv*rx!{y *f t$te F&:*$ipg:inex *!}i*:ixn}
J;r;ruary 26*27, 2A] 6, fr:*sd*y &, l#*d**sday

Ctr$S, **Amm rdFfT!ru* {*c l_a Ss8*e {_inlversity, &,$aeri!*}

Ja*xary 27, 73tr 6, Wedne'sriaV

ffiK$e x$!$ ff$I\rrKKKWfrX - pKY 
X

2* Januayy 3ST &, Thursday
&{*rxry Sy, *€dg. ffie !,_a $*l$* l,3a:iverslty
Taft Ave". tulanila

7.3* - *.il* Registratioi:
Q:** - l*:l$ Sg:*nir:g**rerm*x.ly

*6:*r:imq Adds'ess: llr. fi*yn:und* &" Sup!!ei*
Presirient

llc l** $all* tJr:iv*rsity

ws$*sgvle R*rnarks: ilr. virgiiie h,'rnnzar:o, crsp Fresieier:t
trep*rfby ffuc Fresidsnt of C$SA
$r. *hanita Rukspcllnru*ng

Keynote Address: "e*n'ipar*t!v* fdue ati*n as a Fie ]ej in Asia,,
il)r. h{*ria h,{*nz*n
&j**i*n*l lnslifu*e *f fd**sfi*n, $ineap*re

I *"15 " I il.35 T** *reak

l*.35 - l?:"i5 Panel Siscussi*n I {,

"Ssr?sfru.rsfr*n *f *ornparaflve trdexaafran as a Fjefd;
fxnpfern*n8* fre* Fnacf'*ee* "

Sn L*rrassae Fe S3rn*ae*

l-"ieaei, eentre f*r Research internationel and eamparatrv* friucati*:r {CfilCf},lnstituie cf *ss*arclh |!1*nagern*nt & p,,{onit*ring,
l")epLlty Vice Chanc*lior {R*seareh & inr:*vation}, !14*}aysia

I



Pref. Graee D*ka-Fante

Direet*r, ASfAN Training Center far Preventive

Faeuity, e*lleg* ef [dLre;ti*n, University of the

*r. Hj M*hd Jshan bin Zakari;,

eentre Direetar ef $[AM[0 Regicnal Centre for
and Math*maties {SfAMf0 RICSAM]

Fenanq, Malaysia

Lunch
Farallel$essi*n I

Tea Break

Para!lel $essisn ll

llrug [dueation

Fhilippines

Lducatian in $eie*ee

t t,tn - l3:30
13:30 - l5:.}0
l5:l * - 15:30

15:30 - 17:l *

ffi$e x&l& $$KrKKXwtrK - &&Y X
f * Janu*ry ?0I6, FridaY

Her:ry $y, Sldg. Se La Salle University

Taft Ave., Manila

7:3S - 8:30

8:3* - I *:-l0
l0:18"- l0:3{}
1{]:30 - l2:18
'12:1* - l3:30
12:40 - l3:2S

1 3:3$ - 14:'l 5

Registratior:

Farallel $*ssion lll
Tea Break

Farallel$eesip* lV

tunci:
Biennial Generai Meetir-rg af C€$,A Members
(featr-lring a reporl {rom the $ecr*tary-G*neral and Cr-:estion-and-a*swer sessi*n)

Keynote Addrdss: "*iversity in Ccmparative [ducation"

Dr. Libing Wang

Ap[iD C*srdinator and $enior Prcgran:nre $pee i;*list in t-{igher [ducatian

UNESCO Asia and Pa*ific fieqi*nal Sr:reau fcr fdueation

Bangkak, Thailand

Tea Sreakl4:15 - 14:?5



l4:2S - "l6.C5 
83*rae$ *!s*acss!**r? *$

"Cfxa&€er"lge* *$ *lvcrs*ty i* &sian fidc.**,*t!*r",',

r6.*5 - 16.15

l6.l* l7:ilfi

Frs:f" $ar*x{&r'c&r: &*pia:atha n
&c.!jun*t ftrr*fes**r, L*e Kuan .:.,-,,."d Sch**l *f i ;blie pe Iicy
hiatic:"lal Ur:iversity *f $ingap*re

Fr*f. ffiy*kc Tsaly*n*s*ri
ilr*fess*r *f il*nrpar*tiv* cej*cati*n, Gracjuate sclroc, c{ tdu*alir:n
Th* LJniv*l'sity cf Toky*, J*p*ti

Fr*f" i{ity;x ffi**
Fr*fess*r cf G*nrje:" anei i]*ve{nprxer:t
$ch** j cf lnt*r;-:*ti*nal **v*lcpnrent
f*-eejit*r, C*nrpare, iJniversity *f [a*t Ang]ia, t-]K

Tea Br*ak

$ynti'lesi*

ei*sing C*remcny

*i*sing ffienrarks 
QV AfXn Fres[e3ent

&r':grsr",ri*eryn€r?t *f CS$& ?*T & !:sst

ffx$e x$3$ ff&r\}rKKKwtrK - m&Y $

3S Jac?*a$'y 2S? &, Setxnday

Ur:iversity pf &,{a8<atlll"}niv*nslty s$ St&. T**nas

S:** - I2.il0 Fiele* Visirs

i'
8 00 - 5:00 eonnpare eapab*$ity &ullding Worksirop

lJniversity l-{*i*i, LJniv*rsity *f th* philipg:in*s l}ilinran



Evaluating teaching
effectiveness an business
education: A Chinese
perspective

Qing Hui Wang, Rongchang Yang,
Junyu Ge & Min Chen
Shanghai I usiness Schoo/
China

Course Syllabus of the
Department of Oriental language
and literature, Faculty of Liberal
arts, Ubonratchathani
University: Students'
Gratification and uses

Passapong Pewporchai
u bo nratch ath an i U n iv e rs itY

Thailand

Children's Literature Festival:
Beyond Texts and Test for
Promoting a culture of Multiple
narratives and critical thinking

Saba Saeed
tdara-e-T al eem-o- Aagahi ( lT A'
Centre of Education &

Consc,brsnessJ
Pakistan

Scientific ApProach and
Authentic Assessment Based
Learning Model in Eldmentary
Schools

Ali Mustadi
Yogy akarta St ate U n iv er s itY.

Yagyakarta, lndonesia

Shadow Education: What are the
Patterns, costs, and Scale of
Private Supplementary Tutoring
in €nglish at Urban Dhaka in
secondary schooling in
Bangladesh?

Rafsan Mahmud
University af Hongkang

Qur'anic Learning Centers
Types, Models and Features:
Case of Semi-Urban Rural and
Remote Rural Qur'anic Schools
in Banjarnegara RegencY in
Central Java

Wiji Astuti
Hkoshima UniversitY
Japan

Differentiated Instrurtion in
Grade 7 Mathematics Texttlooks
in the Philippines: An lllusion or
a Reality?

Ma. Vicioria Castillo MagaYon
Emily Bayaugo Tan
University af Santa Tomas
Philippines

May I Know You? An Action
Research lntegrating Service
Learning in a General
Psychology Course

Jennifer Luna Tuazon
lloilo Science and TechnologY
tJ n ivers ity (F ormeilY Weste rn
Visayas College af Science and
Technolagy)
Philippines

Nutrition, School, Home:
Detriments of Academic
Performance

Rebecca Alcuizar
Mindanaa State UniversW-!ligan
I nstitute of Technology
Philippines

A Case Study on Effectiveness
of Study Assistant (SA) in
University Library in Japan

Miki Watanabe
Tokyo M eko palit an U n iv ers itY

Jaryn

The Problems and New
Practices of Teacher Training
Programs in JaPan: Focus on
Teacher Training Center

Kaeko Suzuki
Teikyo UnNersity
Japan

Academic Writing in
Comparative Education:
Challenges and Suggestions
from Japan

Masahiro Chikada
Kabe UniversitY
Japan

E fectiveness of Mixed grouP
dynamics on Education for
Sustainable Devel0Pment

Taro Komatsu
Saphia Universit(
Japan

Addressing Online ln-service
?eacher Training Learning
Difficulties: A case study on
Math Teachers in Beijing

Masaki Onuma, Somang Yeo
Jukkrit Pitta. Ms. Arlyne Marasigan
Beijing Narmal U niversitY
China

lntegrating Cultural Diversity: A
Pedagogical ApProach lo
Fnhance Learninq

Lourdes M. Ferrer
University af Guam
USA

Challenges of Education
Assessment Reforms in
Tanzania: Teachers'
Conceptions and Practices

Joyce Joas Kahembe
The lJniversitY of Hang Kong

Perceptions of High School
Science Teachers About Lesson
Study

Joel C. Canceran
Marissa G. Canceran
HaU Spnft Natiana! High Schaol
Philippines

"rl

28 January 2016, ThursdaY

l3:30 - I5:10

The Gap between Pre-Primary
Curriculum and Ptactice in
Bangladesh: Focusing on
Learning through Play

Ai Kadomalsu
Kyoto UniversitY
Japan

A Comparative Study on The
Devel0pment of Students
Pragmatic Competence Taught
through Panauricon Technique
and Storytelling Technique
Assisted with Series of Pictures

Desak Putu Deni Putri AdnYani.
S,Pd, M,SC
Stockholm - Sweden

Democratic Approach lor
Develsping Desirable Student
Attitudes: The Case of SexualitY
Education in Thailand

Mina Chiba
Waseda University
Japan



Time: l3:30 - 15.'l*
Venue: Rocn"r Y4C7

sci**tlfic &pprcael"l xi:d '&*th*l:t!e &ss*s*n:ent *as*d te*rnir"lg fui*S*l i* 6!en:er:tary Sch**is
&li lV?r.:stcdi

Yogyek*rta $t*tc lJniversity, Y*gyakaxa, lnd***sia ,

The study ain:s. 11tl prldr-ic* $eier-':tiiic Appr*aeh and A*lhertic Ass*ssn:ent ba:ed iearr,:ng rncCcl in *ienrenl;ry
sclccJ, 21 lo deternine th* elfecilver*s* ci $*ientific Appreach anel Authentre A;sessrfi*nl laseci lei*riing rnodel in elenren-i*l'y **ho*l fle sr.ibi*ct* lvere teeeh*.s arci $7 :tudenls graC* V ci Labschtci Giv,iang;n ;enreriary Sli-:ccl ycgyaka*a,
The study rsed Resea;"eh *nrJ l)*v*l*pn-:*nt {R&l}l nr*dei which v;:s srrnplilied i-ntc.4 rrain jtages: 1; *x!iorar,on
{pr*liniriary rese*rch1, ?) pr'*duct clev*lep;renl and expert.jrrcgfi'reni, 31 try eut an* r*vr:i*n, *nr:4) prJCuct val;ci:ttien a:rCi}is:ernin&ii*n. The Cat; wer* enil*cteij thrcugh i::-elepih :nterview, *xp*ri'judgmelt. a!:s*rva1r*n pre i'esl *nd posi-i*st ofl*arnrng ach!evemenl, qu*:itcnnalre. "fhe qr-;alilai,ve ctala .1r{\re arat!z*ei l:y isrng an inleraelive ina}rrsis f*cno4ui-f, o,.:.t
Miies ancj Hr-rbi:erman. whil* ihe quanlitaiive eiata w*r* analya*ri ny r:sinE sti;listiealana:ysis i:cth rneiepence*i sa'"p:* t-tesr
and AI{OVA. Th* resr:11 shov;s thatl i i b;sed ln the expert jr:igr:reni siieniiire apptcach and ai.rtherriie :ssessnent i}*sed
l*atning rnlelel are'v*ty g*cri" *nd apprepriei* i:T use. in whlch lhe ;csre ef syllai:u: rs 4 52l {ir*r , lroiji, rr}s$oli i3rirrl ,s 46 S
{veiy g**d)' athi*venreni le:i instrlnents !s l1 ? iv*ry gr:*ii), ?; sci*ntific appreach;:ne! autnentrc as;essm*nt bas*.ji*arning ;:r*Cel is pcsitiv*ly iniiuerc* tc sluejent: 'e.lrn,':,g arn e,/.rre:t ef p<t'05 ancl tt i: pcsrtively etie.iire f* i*proo*
Siudents iearning aehj*r:erl:lt .rr ::r3 elper.r:rer: il3s5 of p = g ;ut,

*Say i Kn*w Y*u? ,&* Afti*.l f?*e**rsh l::tegnxti*g $ervies Le*r;:ing in * *e *eral Fsye ir*i*gy Scurse
J*n;'li{er i*it*a Tr"**a*:y:

ll*il* *eier:e* xnd Tech**l*gy tlr.riv*rsity, Fhil!grp!nes
Th* putpcse *f thi* parlicipal*ry actl*n r*search wa$ tc urd*rstand the experienc*s of pariiclpan:s a5 they enartth*lr *ervice ]*arning pr*jecl in e Genera! l*yehclagy ecur$e. Seven grcups ei fr*shmen students ecming frern lwl **et:onsci a j*cai univ*rsi1y pr*par*d ::nd f;:eilitatcr:i a sen':inar-workshop crn personality Cev*lopirent to their efisen ccn:n1ilnilr*s.3*ta ssurees inclutj*tj transltipls c{ lccu* gr*lp rJiseussien: sludeni-generated *i:servaii*r.t nctes, anC reflecrio:r jcurnals

v;hich w*re analyz*el u*inE lire then*tic an*iysis. findings sh*wed thst*the t*nsicns anei proiilenis stud*ntE enccunler*ej ir:
enacting th*ir s*rvic* l**rning prajeet fc:u*eci cn issi:es surrcunding {1) lh*;:arlicipairtn and receplivity tf j*lel carnmUnrty
nrembers. i?) their fea|: anC appreh*n*irns in giving * talk for ih* fiist tin€ ts s crcwd, {3) lheir difljeulties in tne prcparotic,r
in r*s*lving c*nllreis aifiong grcup rnembers, in tim* anel iinancial manfigeirerrt a,id "ears n gcing io unlnown'pl;c*s Ma_
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Abstract 

The study aims: 1) to produce Scientific Approach and Authentic Assessment based learning 

model in elementary school, 2) to determine the effectiveness of Scientific Approach and 

Authentic Assessment based learning model in elementary school.  The subjects were teachers 

and 87 students grade V of  Labschool Giwangan Elementary School, Yogyakarta, The study 

used Research and Development (R&D) model which was simplified into 4 main stages: 1) 

exploration (preliminary research), 2) product development and expert judgment, 3) try out 

and revision, and 4) product validation and dissemination. The data were collected through in-

depth interview, expert judgment, observation, pre-test and post-test of learning achievement, 

questionnaire. The qualitative data were analyzed by using an interactive analysis technique 

from Miles and Hubberman, while the quantitative data were analyzed by using statistical 

analysis both independent sample t-test and Anova. The result shows that: 1) based on the 

expert judgement, scientific approach and authentic assessment based learning model are 

„very good” and appropriate in use, inwhich the score of syllabus is 4.521 (very good), lesson 

plan is 46.8 (very good), achievement test instruments is 21.7 (very good); 2) scientific 

approach and authentic assessment based learning model is positively influence to students 

learning achievement of p<0,05 and it is  positively effective to improve students learning 

achievement in the experiment class of p = 0,0001. 

 

Keywords: Scientific approach, authentice assessment, elementary school. 

 

Introduction 

The Indonesian government always makes changes for the sake of realizing the ideals of 

Indonesia to become a nation of intelligent in terms of academic, spiritual, as well as social. 

One of the changes that occur in the field of education is the change of the curriculum, from 

School-based Curriculum (SBC) into Thematic-Integrative Curriculum. Thematic-Integrative 

Curriculum has an objective to prepare the Indonesian people to possess the ability to live as 

individuals and citizens who are productive, creative, innovative, and effective, and able to 

contribute to the society, nation, state and world civilization (Permendikbud No. 66 of 2013). 

The main aspects of the Thematic-Integrative Curriculum are graduate competence standards 

(Standard Kompetensi Lulusan/SKL), core competence (Kompetensi Inti/KI), basic 

competence (Kompetensi Dasar/KD), and indicators. All of which are based scientific 

approach and authentic assessment. Thematic-Integrative Curriculum is also characterized by 

the emphasis on the attainment of attitudes, knowledge, and skills. The formulation of the 

Core Competence (KI) uses the following notation: a) KI-1 for core competence of spiritual 

attitude; b) KI-2 for core competence for social attitudes; c) KI-3 for core competence of 

knowledge; and d) KI-4 for core competence of skills. The core competences of grade II in 

Annex I Permendikbud No. 57 (2014, p.6) are: (1) believe and worship their religious 

practices, (2) be honest, discipline, responsible, polite, caring, and confident in interacting 

with family members, friends, and teachers, (3) understand the factual knowledge by 

observing (hearing, seeing, reading) and eager to ask because of curiosity about themselves, 

about God's creatures and their activities, and the objects they encounter at home and at 

mailto:nurwangid2003@yahoo.com


school, (4) present factual knowledge in a clear and logical language, in aesthetical artworks, 

in a movement reflecting healthy children, and in actions reflecting the behavior of faithful 

and noble children. 

The implementation of Thematic-Integrative Curriculum is intended to achieve better 

quality education. The primary education level uses thematic learning through scientific 

approach that prioritizes children‟s real learning experiences in developing the concept of 

knowledge. Learning by employing scientific approach covers three domains: attitude, 

knowledge, and skills. The steps of learning in Thematic-Integrative Curriculum form a 

network for all subjects (Modul Pelatihan Kurikulum, 2013, p.230). Thematic-Integrative 

Curriculum is presented in a thematic-integrative learning model that uses a theme to link 

several subjects and materials to provide a meaningful experience for the learners. According 

to Warso (2013, p.27), thematic learning is one of the models in integrated instruction. It is a 

system involving several subjects to provide a meaningful experience to the students. It is 

meaningful because by using the thematic learning, students will understand the concepts 

learned through direct experience and connect them to other concepts that have been 

understood. This thematic-integrative learning merges subjects with common materials into a 

theme taught at the same time. Thematic learning is usually applied in primary school because 

of the characteristics of learners who look at something as a whole. They have not sort out a 

concept and various disciplines. The concept of thematic-integrative learning was proposed 

by Frederiks, Meinbach, and Rothein (1995, p.5) as follows, 

A thematic approach to learning combines structured, sequential, and well-organized, 

activities, children‟s literature, and material used to expand a particular concept. A 

thematic unit is multidisciplinary and multidimensional; it knows no boundaries. It is 

responsive to the interest, abilities, and needs of children and is respectful of their 

developing aptitudes and attitudes. In essence, a thematic approach to learning offers 

students a realistic arena in which they can pursue learning using a host of contexts and a 

panorama of literature. 

The above statement conveys that a thematic approach in learning is done by combining 

the subjects in order to broaden the students' knowledge. The thematic approach let students 

think that they can use a variety of sources as they want to. Fogarty (2009, p.95) explains that 

integrated model can be used as an inductive process to distinguish the essential skills of 

attitude as well as concepts where those skills are embedded in the disciplines. The more we 

share, the more similarities we find. It is concluded that through thematic learning, students 

can learn various things at the same time. Then more efficient time resulted. Integrative model 

is a combination of four subjects where each finds its main priority, namely attitude, skills and 

knowledge. Furthermore, thematic learning proposes some of its characteristics: (1) centered 

on the learners, (2) provide direct experience, (3) no clear separation among subjects, (4) 

presents concept in a variety of subjects, (5) flexible, (6) the learning outcomes are in 

accordance with the students‟ interests and needs, and (7) using the principle of learning while 

playing and having fun.  

Scientific approach is completed with a system of learning assessment called authentic 

assessment. This kind of assessment is conducted by assessing learners with the emphasis on 

what should be assessed, both the process and the results. It is carried out with a variety of 

assessment instruments adapted to the demands of competence, both in the core competence 

and basic competence (Kunandar, 2013, p.35). Scientific approach is the approach employed 

in Thematic-Integrative Curriculum. Nasser (2014, p.5) states that “the approach elicited the 

knowledge of stakeholders and experts in the field". It can be interpreted that the approach is 

able to generate knowledge and stakeholders who will be expert in their fields. In practice, the 

„scientific‟ has been used as an approach as well as a method. However, the characteristics of 

the scientific approach are not different from the scientific method. In accordance with 
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Graduate Competence Standard, both the approach and the method have the same learning 

objective, namely developing the realm of attitudes, knowledge, and skills which is elaborated 

for each educational unit. Using scientific approach in the learning process is intended to 

provide insight for learners where they will be able to identify and understand various 

materials, the information could have come from anywhere, anytime, and they should not rely 

on the one-way information from the teacher. Therefore, the learning condition is expected to 

encourage students to find out knowledge or concept from various sources of observation, not 

to be told. This is corroborated by Iheriohanma (2013, P.20) that "scientific knowledge is 

tentative, as every knowledge or information is needed to solve problems or to delve into the 

unknown." In other words, the scientific knowledge digs any existing information in order to 

solve problems and find unknown matters. 

Thematic-Integrative Curriculum mandates the essence of scientific approach to 

learning. The scientific approach is believed to be the golden point of growth and 

development of attitudes, skills, and knowledge of the learners. The steps learning by using 

scientific approach include observing, questioning, trying, processing, presenting, summing, 

and creating (Abdul Majid, 2014, p.211). Observing method is very beneficial for the 

fulfillment of students‟ curiosity, so that the learning process will be highly meaningful. 

Goldston and Downey (2013, p.132) state that "it is important to encourage the student to use 

all their senses (visual, auditory, tactile, olfactory, and taste when appropriate) to provide 

maximum information when observing science event or phenomenon". The statement implies 

that encouraging students to use all the senses is very beneficial to provide maximum 

information when they are observing natural phenomena or seeing an object. The activity of 

questioning can lead or guide students to learn well. When the teacher is answering the 

questions of students, at the same time she also encourages students to become listeners and 

good learners. Questioning is the central tool for both teacher and student. Teacher can ask 

questions of students as means testing understanding about a topic. Student can ask questions 

of the teacher to clarify the meaning about the topic". In other words, question is the ultimate 

tool for teachers and students. Teachers can ask questions of students as a means to test their 

understanding of a certain topic. Then students can also ask questions to the teacher to explain 

the meaning of a particular topic. Trying is aimed at gaining real or authentic learning 

outcomes. Learners should possess processing skills to enhance their knowledge on the 

surrounding environment, as well as should be able to use scientific method and scientific 

attitude to solve the problems they face every day. In terms of experimental activities, 

Erdogan (Ozturk, Ezel, and ACAT, 2010, P.18) states that, 

The main point of making experiment is to establish correlation between variables by 

setting up a hypothesis and with the help of it. Extract and the predictions, identifiying 

variables, editing the collected information, using variables, and controlling are 

determination of the system‟s limits, subsytems, components inputs and outputs, 

variables which are open to change through the interaction. 

The statement implies that the part which very important in experimenting is to build 

relationships between variables. Students can guess before, recognize the components, collect 

and organize some information, then revise the information collected and the information is 

open to change through interaction. Reasoning activity in the learning context in Thematic-

Integrative Curriculum with scientific approach much refers to the theory of association or 

associative learning. The term association in learning refers to the ability of grouping ideas 

and associating diverse variety of events and then putting it into a fragment of memory. While 

transferring special events to the brain, experiences are stored in a reference to other events. 

According to Hosnan (2014, P.68), the learning process which happen in reasoning is 

processing the information that has been collected. The information can be either the one 

obtained simply from the activities of collecting information or the results of observing and 



collecting. The information processing is starting from the one which adds its breadth and 

depth to the one aims at finding solutions from a variety of sources that have different or even 

contradictory opinions. Goldston and Downey (2013, p.137) explain that the communication 

activities undertaken by learners are "having student communicate through word and graphic 

representations such as pictographs, maps, symbols, illustrations, and reports". The statement 

implies that communication can be done via words and graphical representations such as 

pictographs, histograms, graphs, tables, tracks, models, stories, diagrams, photographs, maps, 

symbols, illustrations and reports. 

Authentic assessment is commonly known as the actual assessment obtained from 

learners. According to Mardapi (2013, p.166), "authentic assessment differs from traditional 

assessment in some aspects". Authentic assessment is also commonly called performance-

based assessment because all aspects are assessed from both the results and the process. In 

addition, Kunandar (2013, p.36) says that authentic assessment is assessing the learners by 

putting emphasis on what should be assessed in both the process and the results with a variety 

of research instruments that are tailored to the demands of the standard of competence which 

consist of core competences and basic competences. In Thematic-Integrative Curriculum, 

there is a change from result-based assessment gained through tests to authentic assessment 

based on the competence of attitudes, skills and knowledge. According to Nitkho & Brookhart 

(2011, pp.246-247), "authentic assessment usually means presenting the student with tasks 

that are directly meaningful to their education ..." The definition implies that authentic 

assessment means assessing the task given to students that are significant to their education. 

The definition of authentic assessment is identical with the assessment used to measure 

aspects of the overall learners‟ competence. Newman, King, & Charmicahel (2007, p.3) 

describe the aspects of authentic assessment as follows, 

Authentic is used here not suggest that student are always unmotivated to succed in 

conventional academic work or that basic skill and proficienes should be devalutaed 

but only to identify some kinds of intellectual work as more complex and socially or 

personally meaningful than other. 

The statement conveys that authentic assessment is used to identify which kinds of 

intelligence are more complex and meaningful for learners than the others either personally or 

socially. Authentic assessment is expected to significantly portray the learners in terms of 

attitude and knowledge and also the skills performed. Besides, it is also meant to assess the 

ability of learners comprehensively during and after the learning process. The assessment 

desired in this textbook analysis is the one which is in accordance with Thematic-Integrative 

Curriculum which assesses the overall aspects of attitudes, knowledge, and skills during and 

after the learning process. According to Kunandar (2013, P.39), the characteristics of 

authentic assessment are: (1) can be used for both formative and summative, (2) measures the 

skills and performance, not about memorizing facts, (3) is sustainable and integrated, ( 4) can 

be used as a feedback. The assessment of learners' learning outcomes covers the competence 

of attitudes, knowledge, and skills where all are assessed in a balanced way so it can be used 

to determine each learner‟s relative position towards the established standards. This is 

reinforced by Ministry of Education and Culture (2014b) stating that Thematic-Integrative 

Curriculum implements authentic assessment to assess the learners‟ progress that includes 

attitudes, knowledge, and skills. The coverage of assessment includes the scope of the 

material, the subject competence/ content competence/ program competence and the process. 

In Thematic-Integrative Curriculum, teachers assess the competence of attitude that is 

divided into two, namely spiritual and social attitude. Attitude assessment is an assessment 

used to observe the learners‟ attitudes during the learning process. The attitude assessment is 

very important because it determines the learners‟ behavior. This is in line with what Johnson 

& Johnson (2002, p.168) state that "attitude are important of behavior". Based on this 
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explanation, the attitude assessment can be carried out with a variety of assessment methods 

suited to the attitude that is intended to develop in the basic competence. The technique and 

form of attitude competency assessment can be divided into four:  (1) observation, (2) self-

assessment, (3) peer assessment, and (4) journal assessment. 

There are some attitudes considered in this assessment. They are spirituality, honesty, 

discipline, etc. In peer assessment, students are guided to be more sensitive to their friends‟ 

behaviors during the learning process. In self-assessment, learners are invited to know 

themselves more. With honesty, learners can understand their own strengths and weaknesses 

after involving a learning process. The journal assessment is used by teachers to record the 

activities of each learner in following the learning process. In relation to the competence of 

knowledge, it is assessed through written tests, observation in discussion activities, question 

and answer and conversation, as well as assignments. Meanwhile, in assessing skills, teacher 

conducts it through performance appraisal. It is an assessment that requires students to 

demonstrate a certain competence in a practice test, project, and portfolio assessment.  

Authentic assessment requires students to apply their skills and abilities in real life. It 

involves direct examination of the students‟ ability to apply knowledge to perform the tasks 

they encounter in real life. Therefore, there should be more opportunities for teachers to 

observe the process where learners finally reach an answer or response. The approach and 

strategy of learning are the most prominent matters in Thematic-Integrative Curriculum. 

Mindset transformation from the old teaching methods to the new learning methods in 

accordance with the Thematic-Integrative Curriculum should be made by all teachers. A good 

teacher is the one who would accept changes, improvement and development in education. 

Teachers also have to prepare learning devices to support the learning process in the 

classroom so that the learning process runs well as what is expected. Learning device is the 

actualization of learning model that will be applied in the learning process. So the device 

needs to be designed in order to create a fun learning. Furthermore, learning devices are a 

number of instructional tools, materials, media, as well as its instructions and guidelines to be 

used in the learning activities.  

The components of learning devices developed in this study are syllabus, lesson plans, 

and achievement test. Syllabus is a document with a description of the subject, its objectives, 

list of competencies associated with the assessment criteria, list of topics, or a combination of 

some or all of them. Syllabus also indicates the general themes that will be developed and the 

tasks to be fulfilled by learners. The principles of this syllabus development are: (1) scientific; 

(2) relevant; (3) systhematic; (4) consistent; (5) adequate; (6) actual and contextual; (7) 

flexible; and (8) thorough (Hidayat, 2013, pp.102-104). 

The second component is lesson plan. It is a plan that describes the procedures and 

organization of learning to achieve one basic competence set in the Content Standard (Standar 

Isi/SI) and elaborated in the syllabus. As expressed by Mulyasa (2007, 183), lesson plan is a 

plan that describes learning procedures and management to achieve one or more basic 

competence(s) specified in SI and described in the syllabus. The components of lesson plan 

are (1) the identity of the school; the name of the educational unit; (2) the identity of the 

subject or the themes/sub-themes; (3) the class /semester; (4) the subject matter; (5) the 

allocation of time which is determined in accordance with the need for achieving basic 

competences and learning load; (6) learning objectives which are formulated based on the 

basic competences; (7) the basic competences and indicators of competence achievement; (8) 

learning materials which include the facts, concepts, principles, and the relevant procedures in 

accordance with the formulation of indicators; (9) the learning method: to create the 

atmosphere and the learning process so that learners are able to achieve the basic 

competences, (10) learning media, the supporting media to deliver the subject matter; (11) 

learning resources, such as books, printed/electronic media, and the natural surroundings; (12) 



the steps of learning which are carried out through preliminary, core, and closing; and (13) the 

assessment of learning outcomes. 

The assessment, which means a systematic procedure, should be well prepared. This is 

systematic because the procedures include collection, analysis, and interpretation of 

information to determine how far a learner can achieve the learning objectives. A good 

teaching and learning process should be preceded by good preparation. Without this, it is hard 

to realize a good learning. Therefore, teachers should be able to develop a learning model 

based on scientific approach and also to develop it so well that its implementation can be run 

in accordance with the rules of scientific approach learning. To be able to apply the learning 

model which is expected in accordance with Thematic-Integrative Curriculum, before 

teaching, presumably teacher can prepare lesson plans in accordance with the learning model 

to be applied. This is one of the efforts carried out by teachers in achieving the educational 

goals. 

The learning devices as well as the achievement tests developed by teacher should be 

centered on the learners and adjusted to what has been stated in the syllabus. Thus, both 

lesson plan and evaluation are designed and implemented in accordance with the learning 

model that will be applied in Thematic-Integrative Curriculum in order to produce learners 

who are independent and who never want to stop learning. 

In the learning process, teachers find it is difficulties in directing the learners to be 

active, such as when they are in a discussion or when they have to express their ideas. 

Learners are accustomed to only receive the information delivered by the teacher. It becomes 

a problem for teachers in implementing learning process which enable learners to be more 

active. Not only in terms of creating active learners, teachers are also experiencing difficulties 

in the assessment system, theme-based towards subject-based. This raises a question of how 

teachers must create forms of assessment which facilitates the needs of learners, both in the 

mastery of material and achievement of other competencies. Another problem comes from the 

handbook for teachers and learners.  

Based on the observation and interview on the preliminary study (need analysis) 

which were conducted in August 2014 in one of Yogyakarta State University (YSU)  

Labschools, namely Giwangan Elementary School, there are several obstacles in the 

implementation of Thematic-Integrative Curriculum: (1) teachers have not developed learning 

models based on scientific approach and authentic assessment in the class, (2) teachers are 

still having problem in developing the learning model based on scientific approach and 

authentic assessment, and (3) the teacher needs learning models  which are based on scientific 

approach and authentic assessment in the classroom. These are the problems causing less 

optimal learning in class V. Developing a learning model which is based on scientific 

approach and authentic assessment will be able to link a concept of learning to other concepts 

so that the realization learning objectives is possible. 

Developing thematic integrative learning model based on scientific approach and 

authentic assessment in the elementary schools of YSU Labschools is necessary for the 

realization of appropriate learning objectives. The material selected in developing this 

learning model is the second theme on Life Events with its subtheme Human and Natural 

Events. Learners need to know what events happen in life to always be ready to face the 

challenges of times. Within this subtheme, much information is quite difficult to be directly 

observed because most of it studies the natural events that happen throughout Indonesia. 

Therefore, appropriate learning models should be developed so that learners can easily 

understand this material. 

Based on the background above, the research questions of this study are as follows:   

1) how is a valid scientific approach and authentic assessment based learning model in in 

thematic-integrative learning for elementary schools? 2) how effective scientific approach and 
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authentic assessment based learning model in in thematic-integrative learning for elementary 

schools? The aims of this study are: 1) to produce a learning model based on scientific 

approach and authentic assessment which is valid in thematic-integrative learning for 

elementary schools; 2) to determine the effectiveness of the learning model based on scientific 

approach and authentic assessment in thematic-integrative learning for elementary schools. 

 

Methodology 

This is a research and development study. There are 10 steps conducted in this study 

as proposed by Borg and Gall in Nana Syaodih Sukmadinata (2010: 169). They are (1) 

research and information collecting, (2) planning, (3) developing a preliminary form of 

product, (4) preliminary field testing, (5) main product revising, (6) main field testing, (7) 

operational product revision, (8) operational field testing, (9) final product revision, (10) 

dissemination and implementation. Of the ten steps, they are modified by simplification in 

three stages: (1) preliminary studies, (2) product development, and (3) field testing. The 

research was conducted in elementary labschool of YSU, namely Giwangan Elementary 

School, Jl. Tegalturi No. 45, Giwangan, Umbulharjo, Yogyakarta from August to September 

2014. The subjects of this research were the students of Giwangan Elementary School at Jl. 

Tegalturi No. 45, Giwangan, Umbulharjo, Yogyakarta.  

The data of this study consist of pre-research data, data of product development 

process, feasibility data of the resulting product, and trial data. The data were obtained from 

several data collection techniques. The techniques employed in this study are (1) need 

analysis interview with classroom teachers, (2) product assessment by experts, (3) 

participative observation, (4) test, including pretest and posttest, and (5) response structured 

questionnaire. In accordance with the data collection techniques, the instruments used in this 

study are in the form of interview guide, assessment sheet for the validity of syllabus, lesson 

plans and achievement test, observation sheet of the learning activities, and questionnaire of 

the teachers‟ response. 

This study used qualitative and quantitative data analysis in accordance with the 

development procedures undertaken. The data collected prior to the conduct of research in the 

form of interviews and observations were analyzed using descriptive techniques with 

interactive analysis model of Miles & Huberman. The early stage was done by collecting 

information for the initial trial. Then, a number of quantitative data were analyzed to obtain 

the expected research product, namely learning model based on scientific approach and 

authentic assessment in thematic-integrative learning for fifth grade students of elementary 

school. The feasibility data of the product were analyzed by tabulating the data, calculating 

the mean score, and changing the score to five-scale criteria with some categories. 

Table 1 

Interval Conversion of Mean Scores into Criteria in the Assessment of the Learning 

Model based on Scientific Approach and Authentic Assessment 

 

Score Score Interval Categories 

A X > Xi + 1,8 Sbi Very good 

B Xi + 0,6 SBi < X ≤ Xi + 1,8 Sbi Good 

C Xi – 0,6 SBi  < X ≤ Xi + 0,6 Sbi Acceptable 

D Xi – 1,8 SBi < X ≤ Xi – 0,6 Sbi Poor 

E X ≤ Xi – 1,8 Sbi Very poor 

In this study, the minimum score for the product was "B" with "Good" criteria. Thus, if 

the final result of the expert assessment is "B" or "Good", the developed product fits for use. 

However, if the result of the data analysis did not meet the “Good” category, a revision should 

be done to revise the learning devices before being tested. The data of teachers' and learners‟ 



activities comprise two choices, namely (1) = „yes‟ and (0) = „no‟. The data obtained were 

then grouped in each meeting and each type of observation.  

Table 2 

The Observation Criteria of Teachers‘ and Learners‘ Activities 

 

Interval Category 

Teachers’ 

activities 

Students’ 

activities 

  

Very good 

  

Good 

  

Medium 

  

Less 

  

Bad 

The learning activities using the developed learning device are said to have met the 

criteria if the minimal category of observation is “Good”. If it has not yet achieved, the device 

needs to be revised based on the experts‟ input. The data resulted from the questionnaire for 

teachers which use rating scale in the form of quantitative data were analyzed descriptively. 

Table 3 

Interval Conversion of the Mean Score of Teachers’ Questionnaires 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Before being analyzed, the scores of students‟ learning evaluation, the currently 

existing one from the government, in the control group were compared to those of the 

experimental class. The analysis of the learning evaluation is then continued with statistical 

tests namely test for mean difference, normality test, homogeneity test, and independent 

sample t-test. 

 

Results and Discussions 

Giwangan Public Elementary School (SDN Giwangan) is one of the excellent primary 

schools in Yogyakarta. It is proved by the many awards obtained. The thematic-integrative 

learning has been applied in SDN Giwangan as the implementation of Thematic-Integrative 

Curriculum has also been done there since 2013. However, the learning devices made by 

teachers, especially lesson plans, are not relevant to the draft of Thematic-Integrative 

Curriculum. In addition, in terms of implementation, the lesson plans are not drawn up daily. 

Therefore, lesson plan is an obstacle for teachers because they do not have much time to 

prepare it every day. At the stage of the literature study, the researcher conducted a study of 

theories which are relevant to the learning model based on scientific approach and authentic 

assessment in thematic-integrative learning to be developed. The theories related to learning 

devices in elementary school were then formulated into operational definitions. Then, the 

instruments or the products of learning devices consisting of lesson plan and achievement test 

were created. The observation was conducted with an aim to obtain data about the learning 

devices used by teachers of primary school in thematic integrative learning. During the 

learning process, students had sat in groups. The members of each group had been divided 

Value Score interval Category 

A X > Xi + 1.8 Sbi Very good 

B Xi + 0.6 SBi < X ≤ Xi + 1.8 Sbi Good 

C Xi – 0.6 SBi  < X ≤ Xi + 0.6 Sbi Medium 

D Xi – 1.8 SBi < X ≤ Xi – 0.6 Sbi Less 

E X ≤ Xi – 1.8 Sbi Bad 
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equally which means no one was more dominant than the others in the group. The discussion 

method had also been applied in everyday learning process but only a few were active. In the 

learning activities, teachers have used the handbook and each student had also used the 

student‟s handbook provided by the government. However, teachers at SDN Giwangan had 

not associated the learning process with scientific approach and authentic assessment. 

Therefore, the learning had not led to an atmosphere of a fun, creative, and innovative 

learning for students. 

From the results of the above preliminary studies, it could be concluded that SDN 

Giwangan has implemented thematic integrative learning using Thematic-Integrative 

Curriculum for students of grade V. However, the teachers of grade 5 claimed to not 

understand comprehensively what is meant by thematic-integrative learning. Furthermore, the 

classroom teachers need but have not able to create the thematic-integrative learning based on 

scientific approach and authentic assessment. That is why the researcher intended to develop 

learning devices in accordance with Thematic-Integrative Curriculum. The teachers‟ need of 

the learning devices is the researcher‟s basic reason to develop learning devices which based 

on scientific approach and authentic assessment for grade 5 students of Giwangan Public 

Elementary School. 

The early draft of the learning devices was designed based on the selected theme, 

namely the Life Events. The syllabus was based on 10 aspects, including: (a) syllabus 

component, (b) syllabus coverage which has been suited to the learners‟ development levels, 

(c) basic competences, (d) indicators, (e) learning activities, (f) learning materials, (g) 

assessments, (h) time allocation, (i) the subjects‟ integration, and (j) learning resources. The 

lesson plan developed in this study is based on Permendikbud No. 65 of 2013 on the Standard 

Process of Thematic-Integrative Curriculum which consists of several components: (a) the 

identity of the school; (b) the identity of the subject/theme; (c) the class/semester; (d) the 

subject matter; (e) the allocation of time; (f) learning objectives; (g) the basic competencies; 

(h) the learning materials; (i) the learning method, and (j) the learning media. The product of 

achievement test consists of: (a) the material, (b) the structure, (c) the language, and (d) the 

benefits / usefulness. 

On the assessment of the preliminary draft,  the product of syllabus obtained 104 

(4.521) on its mean score and categorized “very good” with the following criteria: the 

syllabus has complete components, the scope of the syllabus fits the learners‟ level of 

development, the selection of the basic competences have been in accordance with the theme 

of “Life Events”, the syllabus is completed with indicators and learning goals, the learning 

activities are described coherently, the learning materials are easily understood by learners, 

the syllabus uses authentic assessment, the time allocation corresponds to the depth of the 

material, the combined subjects are in accordance with the theme of “Life Events”, and the 

learning resources employed fit the indicators. 

The product of lesson plan obtained 140 (4.352) on its mean score and categorized 

"good” with the following specifications: it has included the core competences, basic 

competences, indicators, learning objectives, approach/ method, learning activities, allocation 

of time, learning resources, and assessment; the selection of the basic competences fit well to 

the theme of “Life Events” which reaches 4 core competences; the formulation of indicators 

supports the basic competences and includes the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor 

abilities; the formulation of learning objectives fits the basic competences and the indicators; 

the selection of the learning materials has been in accordance with the purpose and the theme 

of “Life Events”; the allocation of time has been in line with the breadth/depth of the material 

as well as the learning stages; the selection of approaches, models and methods is in 

accordance with the learning material and the theme of “Daily Life Events”; the learning 

activities are detailed, clear, and able to build the learners‟ understanding; the language is 



easy to understand and appropriate for the students‟ level of thinking; the selection of learning 

resources and media is in accordance with the scientific approach and the learning objectives; 

and the instruments of the learning assessment have been capable of measuring the 

achievement level of the learning objectives and time allocation. 

The product of achievement test obtained the mean score of 70 (5) and categorized 

"very good" with the following criteria: the test is completed with the identity of learners and 

also instruction; its coverage is capable of measuring all the indicators set; each question of 

the test is clear and easy to understand; the test is completed with guidelines for scoring and it 

is in accordance with the determined plan; each question is formulated by using 

words/questions/orders demanding answers from the learners and it does not generate multi-

interpretations; the language fits the learners‟ level of thinking; it is easy to understand and is 

in accordance with the appropriate writing, spelling and punctuation; the achievement test has 

been capable of distinguishing several learning competencies and able to measure the 

learners‟ understanding of the learning materials. 

 

The Result of the Limited Trial 

In the first meeting, the mean score obtained in the implementation of the learning 

model with the learning devices being developed was 71.00. The observation of meeting 2 

obtained a mean score of 71.00. The lesson plan applicability was categorized “very good”, 

which means all the elements therein can be carried out easily by teachers. At the first 

meeting, the preliminary activity obtained a total score of 13.0 categorized "very good". The 

core activity obtained a total score of 47.0 with "very good" category. Then the closing 

activities obtain a total score of 9.0 with "very good" criterion. At the second meeting, the 

preliminary activity obtained a total score of 13.0 categorized "very good". The core activities 

obtained a total score of 47.0 in the category of "very good" and the closing activity obtain a 

total score of 9.0 with "very good" criterion. Based on the result of the achievement test, it is 

found that the highest score students obtained is 87 and the lowest one is 67. 

 

The Result of Field Trial 

There is no significant difference in the means of the learners‟ initial ability between 

the control class and the experimental class 1. The learning activities were carried out both in 

the control class and the experimental class in grade V of SD N Giwangan for 5 lesson-hours. 

The mean scores for lesson plan observation are: 66.5 for the first meeting, 69.5 for the 

second meeting, 70.0 for the third meeting, 70.5 for the fourth meeting, 71.0 for the fifth 

meeting, and 71.5 for the sixth meeting. Those scores show that the lesson plan for meeting 1, 

2,3,4,5, and 6 can be accomplished with "very good" result. The observation of the teachers 

found that at the first meeting, the score obtained was 62 with “very good” category. At the 

second meeting, it obtained a score of 64 with “very good” category. At the third one, the 

obtained score was 67 with “very good” category. Then, at the fourth meeting, it obtained a 

score of 69 with “very good” category. At the fifth one, the obtained score was 69 with “very 

good” category. Then, at the sixth meeting it obtained 71 with “very good” category. This is 

in line with the result of the observation towards students of which the scores increased from 

the first meeting to the last one. The achievement of the learning outcomes is seen from the 

pretest and posttest in both classes. The mean score obtained on the pretest in the control class 

was 76.43 with a standard deviation of 4.15. The experimental group obtained a mean score 

76.07 with a standard deviation of 4.16. Then, the mean score of the posttest in the control 

group was 81.55 with a standard deviation of 3.33 while the experimental group obtained a 

mean score of 84.76 with a standard deviation of 4.66. The main result of a learning process is 

learning outcomes. Thus, in addition to the analysis of differences of improvement, an 

analysis on the learning outcomes between students in the control class and experimental class 
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needs to be conducted. The analysis found that, at the end, the abilities of the students in those 

three classes are different. Students of the experimental class have higher mean score than 

those of the control class. It is shown by the significant increase of the scores obtain by 

students of the experimental class than the control class. Therefore, it can be concluded that in 

total, the scores of students of the experimental group were better than those of the control 

class. 

 

Product Revision 

The revision was carried out at each stage of development. It is conducted based on the 

advices from the experts, peers, and teachers. The final products of this study are thematic-

integrative learning devices based on scientific approach and authentic assessment with a 

theme “Life Events” and subtheme “Human and Natural Events” which consist of syllabus, 

lesson plans, instructional media, and achievement test. The developed syllabus makes 

teachers can easily and quickly prepare the similar syllabus but with more comprehensive 

materials. The lesson plans make them quickly prepare more coherent and complete learning 

activities. The achievement test makes them evaluate the learners‟ ability more easily and fast. 

The learning devices developed in this study fits for use in a thematic-integrative learning in 

elementary schools. It is because the syllabus, according to the experts, obtained a mean score 

of 104 categorized "very good", the lesson plans got a mean score of 148 categorized "very 

good" and the achievement test obtained a mean score of 70.0 categorized "very good". 

Those learning devices are effective, either the syllabus, lesson plans, or the 

achievement test. The mean scores of the students‟ learning outcomes achievement has 

increased as indicated by the scores of pre-test and post-test. Based on the observations in the 

limited trial and field trial, during the learning activities, the students looked happy, so excited 

and enthusiastic, especially when they carried out some experiments outside the classroom, 

had discussions, discovered or searched for information in the surrounding environment. The 

strengths of the products include (1) those learning devices, all of which contain elements of 

scientific approach and authentic assessment; (2) the learning process will be more effective, 

efficient and enjoyable because all the major learning devices needed have been available 

within these ones. 

 

Conclusions 

The learning model which is in the form of  thematic-integrative learning devices on the 

theme of “Life Events” is said to be appropriate in use. The thematic-integrative syllabus and 

lesson plan was developed based on scientific approach and authentic assessment that it is  

relevant to the learners‟ needs. Overall, as a united learning device with a theme of “Everyday 

Life Events”, this developed product is highly effective and it can make 58 students (100%) 

achieved a complete learning and acquired classical completeness for 92.60%. 

 

Recommendation 

In terms of its advantage, the learning model by using thematic-integrative learning 

devices based on scientific approach and authentic assessment which was developed can be 

used by teachers with a purpose of developing the learners‟ competences in elementary 

school. It can be employed as a prototype or a guide to create the similar learning design but 

with different themes. Besides, schools can also use it as a blueprint which then can be 

changed, added, or reduced to better suit the conditions of learners and to be used as a source 

of reference for teachers in implementing the thematic-integrative learning especially on the 

theme of “Everyday Life Events” for students in the fifth grade of elementary school. Based 

on the trial result of the operational products, the learning devices are effective to improve the 

students‟ learning outcomes. Then, in its implementation, cooperation among teachers, school 



leaders and the government is needed to provide the necessary facilities. This is important 

because, in practice, the implementation of the learning model through the developed learning 

devices require additional facilities and costs when compared to conventional learning. 
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